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Honored by Women
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woman speaks of her
shoat BOO rot suffering tho
trusts you Millions have bestowed this mark of confi- ¬
dence on Dr R V Pierce
of Buffalo N Y
Every- ¬
where thorn are women who
bear witness to tho wonderworking curta power of Dr
Pierces Fa von to Prescription
which saves the suffering tex

MADE FROM OUR

French Opera Tea

from pal and successfully
grapples with womans weak- ¬
nesses and stubborn ills

I

No womans appeal was ever misdirected or her con
fidenoo misplaced when she wrote for advice to
sr
the WORLDS PISPBNSAIVY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION Dr
R V Pierce President Buffalo N Y
Dr Ptfroes PlNust Pellet ladace mild attoml bowel movement once a day
Chicago la happy at last Shouts tho
Washington Post Professor Forrero
says Rome could boast of no stock-
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VALUE

la

alway the sameALWAYS POOD

AMERICAN COFFEE

F

NEW OR LEANS

HISTORICAL DATA

What do they put under those

FOR

A

4c

Well painted Is valuo added wheth- ¬
Oh ourrent coins literature and
er the house be built for one thousand
dollars or ten thousand Well painted the like We want posterity to know
means higher selling value and high- ¬ about our peculiar customs
Then why not Include one of tho
er occupying value
for theres an
current
hats Louisville Courier
additional pleasure In living In tho
Journal
house that is well dressed
National Lead Company assist in
Rough on Rats unbeatable exterminator
making the right use of the right
Rough on Hon Lice Nest Powder 860
paint by sending free upon request
Rough on Bedbugs Powder or Liqd 25o
all who ask for it their Houseown
Rough on Floss Powdor or Liquid 25c
era Painting Outfit No 49
This
Rough on Roaches Powd lxLIqd 26o
outfit includes abookof color schemes
Rough on Moth and Ants Powdor 23c
for either exterior or interior paint ¬
Rough on Skeoters agreeable In use 25cing a book of specifications and an
R 8 Wells Chomist Jersey City N J
instrument for detecting adulterationThe wane of the harvest moon
in paint materials Address National reaps all the mischief
it has done
Lead Company 1902 Trinity Build ¬ In lie fullness
lug New York City and the outfit
13 H GEEKXB Sows of Atlanta Go art
will be promptly sent to you
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
Few of us aro so fortunate as to world Sea their liberal
in advertise
be taken at our own valuation
mont In author column of this paper
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PINK EYE

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures tho side and acts as n provoutive for others Liquid
on tho tongue Sate for
mares and all others Boat
kidney remedy 50 conts and 61 a bottlo tt and tIO tho dawn
Sold by all druggists and horn goods houses or tenth express
paid by tho manufacturers
PORN MEDICAL CO Chemists GOSHEN INDIANA

Ants Use Combs and BrushesNo creature is more tidy than an
ant who can not tolerate the presence of dirt on her body These little creatures actually use a number
of real toilet articles In keeping
themselves clean No loss an authority than Dr McCook say r their toilet
articles consist of coarse and fine
toothed combs hair brushes sponges
and even washes and soap Their
saliva is their liquid soap and tholr
soft tongues are their sponges Their
are the genuine
combs however
article and differ from ours mainly
Constipation causes and aggravates many
to
a
are
The
deeds
not
be
of
citizen
by
8ense
It is thoroughly
in that they are fastened In ther
favorite proclaimed with praise Should duty
Dr Pierces Pleasant 1
legs The ants have no set time for
have a pianola attachment
family laxative
their toilet operations but stop and
Mrs
WInalowfl
Soothing
Syrup
for
everyChfldrea
There are folks who know
clean up whenever they get soiled
gums reduces inflamma
softens
thing about everybody else but them- teething
allayfpain cures wind colic 25o a tottl St Nicholas
selves
f
qjf
Attar a woman passes 35 she no
Sympathy opens tho windows to
fruit lifes sunshine preaches the Chicago longer observes her birthdays snarls
In summer children cat
with resulting pains Mothers should have
but her
tho New York Times
on hand
Tribune
Painkiller Perry

Y

COMPANYO-

moro goods brighter and taster colon than tiny othor dye Ono IDA package colors all fibers They dye In cold water better than any other dye You
Tan dye any carmont without tIpping apart
Writ for frco bookletHow to Lye Mloaoh and Mix Color OlUNltOl UltUU CO Quliioy Illinois
r

cornerstones- 1
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In sealed cans

PUTNAM FADELESS
or

PAINTED ON
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because

Try a pound
cents

60

1

i

economical

la

French Opera Coffee

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONGIT MAKES SICK WOMEN WELL

ii

la delicious and oopllng
It
pound will make 250 oups
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to learn tHe bodily
comfort it
in
the wettest weather

I

MADE FOR

H

tiMe 5RVlCIt
ANDGUARANTEED
WATERPROOF

3c

AT Alt 0000 5TOAU
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The day of the woman suffragists
BO long foretold
is coming at last
announces the Chicago Tribune One
hang been set apart for them at me
Alas Yukon1PncIflc Exposition

I

NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMENSBAD SACKS

f

Women who suffer with backache
bearing down pain dizziness and that
constant dull tired
feeling
will
find
in
the ad
comfort
vice of Mrs James
T Wright of 619
di
r

Qoldsborough St
Md
who
Easton
says
My back was
in a very bad way

For COLDS and GRIP
Hicks CAFDDINB Is the best remedy
aching and feverinhness
reU
the Coldthe restores normal conditions Its

liquideffects Immediately
at drug stores

boa

DIFFERENT BREED
remarked the
Plymouth Rock
morftlizor ia the cornerstone of the

lOc

25c

and

Tho Japs will bear watching and
some Americans will bear tho same
thinks the Baltimore American
BABY HORRIBLY BORNEO

By Boiling Grease Skin All Came
Oil One Side of Face and Head
Thought Her Disfigured For LIfo
Used Cutlcura No Scar Left
U

My baby was sitting beside the fender
and we were preparing the breakfast When
the frying pan full of boiling grease wits up- ¬
set and it went all over one side of her taco
and head Some one wiped tho scald with a
towel pulling the entire skin ofT Wo took
her to a doctor Ho tended her a week
and gav mo some stuff to put on But it
all festered and I thought the baby was
disfigured for life
I used about throe
boxes of Cuticura OIntmont and it was
wonderful how it healed In about five
weeks it was better and there wasnt a
mark to tell where tho scald had been
Her skin is just like velvet Mrs Hare
1 Henry St South Shields Durham Eng ¬

and when not painfulwas so weak It felt
AS if broken
A friend urged me to
try Deans Kidney Pills which I did
and they helped me from the start
It made me fool like a now woman
and soon I was doing my work tho
lam as ever
Sold by all dealers 5 0 cents a box
FosterMMburn Co Buffalo N Y
land March

4

Dropsy Relief

Qulofc

ti

In Stoso

days effects a rlUncut cure
maltreatment
intoto 60
given free Nothlngcnu be fairer
Write Dr II Orconfi Sons i

I

Worms HEELS
METALLICSpecialists

Cflficarcts are certainly fine I gave a friendone when tho
was treating him for cancer
of the totnncb
The next morning he pawed
four pieces a tape worm He then rot a box
and in three
ho passed a tap worra 45 feet
long It was Mr Matt reck
lliUersburff
Dauphin
I am quite a worker for Casca
nets I use them myacU and find them beneficialfor most
caused by impure blood II
Co
Chas B Condon Lewiston Pa

Quarrymen

Your shoe dealer has
shoes fitted with themor any cobbler can put
them on pay for themselves three
times over Onethird the weight
of leather they will never wear
out They are easy to attach
They will make your old shoes
good OH new Send for
booklet that tells all
about them

paint materials
It Is an absolute

¬
guarantee of
qualityity and

For your own
protection see

that it is on the side of
every keg white lead
you buy
rATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
1x01 Trinity iuiUlur New YoiV
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United Shoo Machinery
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> W8ornWENTV DIFFERENT Yours COMHIED
with
Olt
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In the purchase of

Chem Corp Sole Props
of Cuticura Remedies Boston Mass

Off

or Minors

This Trademark
Eliminates AllUncertainly

ILV

Atlanta
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Who Do Rough Work
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COUHTERSti

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
Do Good Never SickenWeaken or Grlpo
loc
Never sold in bulk The Qenu
ine tablet strmped C C C Guaranteed to
euro or you money back
oil

do

¬

Gives

friends do

22 1008

Potter Drug

Tho number of postofllocs In tho
United States Is near tho 62000 mark
nation
Say quoried tho demoralizer are although thousands diavo ibeon disconyou a victim of boardinghouse poul tinued since rural free delivery was
Introduced
try tooChicago News
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